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We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sj 0 <f<~ r c s
in the Dominion of Canadia.

There is no process its equal tor tempering circular saws. Other makers recogniz'e tItis fitct, as some af
them, in arder to seli their goods, claim ta have the same proccss. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patcntee ini the U. S. and aurselves are the only firms in the world who use it.

MILL STREAM, QUE., on I. C. RWy, Deceniber 17t1h, 1894.
RIl. bITI11 CO., I.TD)., St. Catharines, Ont.

DEARt SiRs,-Diiisig a 20 inl. 13 gauge baw into, frazen hardwvood, using a 9 ini. 4-ply beit,
«it câr ire cloue .s3t isftc toriiy, is a very severe test. Yeur saws have stood that test botter titan

any1 I l«IMe tried. 1 hîave been experimenting with difoerent makes-both home and imported-
d.ning tire iast ive ycars, and give vours the preference. Last order is just to hand and wil
report on thrni by and bye. .

CAStPBELt.Tos, N.B., Nov. i7th, 1894.
R. Il. S1tiTît Co., ILTD., St. Catharines, Ont.

DEAR SliR,-In regard ta, your Shingie Sawis, you can say tiîat 1 have been using Singil
Saws oryour make (Siînonds) for the pasr fou ryears, and tiîey have given good satisfaction.I
amn rnning nirre machîines and use a good many saws, but have neyer had a taw yet that did flot
worisatsfactlonty-. Before using your saws I used saws of Arne ricani maire, wvhich %vorked wcii,
but afier givmng )-Our saw a trial have continued to ube yours, as thcy are cheaper, and in regard
to woring qualities are ali ttîat is necded._

Yours, truiy, KILGOUR SHIVES.

CLAV'ERt2W., ON4T., May 3rd, 1897-
R. H. SNuTtt Co., LTI>., St. Cathîarines, Ont.

GENTS.-i,î rcPiy to your letter asking mei howv 1 iiked the 62" SIMONDS Saw, 1 must Say
in all rny cxperiencc 1 never had a saiv stand up ta its wark Iike tire one purchased frram yoti
iat month. ilavaug used saws for the iast 22 YearS, and tried différent maltes, I cati fuiiy sa),
it is thre best çaw 1 have ever had in my m1iii, and wouid recommend the SIAIONDS'Process Saws
tri ai miii men in need of circular saws.

Vours truiy, WV. G. SIMNMIE.
P.S.-i amn sending you my aid saw. ta, be repaired ; picase hammier ta same speed as

nexe one. .. G. S.

TEE-M

CROSS-CUT SAW

These Saws are made fram the hest DOUBLE
REFINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper fromn the points of the
teeth ta the back, and require less Set than any other
Cross-Cut Sawv.

They are tempered by the Simonds' Patent Process,
insut-ing a perfectly uniform teinper thraughout the
plate, and stand withotit a rival as the BEST, FASTEST,
ANDEAsiEST-CIn'TING Si%% KNOWN. A gauge taregu-
laite the clearing teeth is furnished with each saw.

'Directions for Setting dnd Filing are plainly Etched on every Saiv. None genuine %vkhor. our Registered Trade Mark as shotvn in cut.

T:ELEM '"IinuID ]REV' SA7W SWAG-E

Made in 3 SizeS-$2.oo, $2.50, $3.oo Net.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. KINDLY ALLOW US.TO QUOTE You BEI'ORF PUR 'CHASING.

Ife H. SITH CO,,, Limited, St., Catharines, Ont*

LIMITED

1 ours very truly, j a Di ES týlcrii-4iit -Î.
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